Let a sample in n indep ende nt random v alues from the ext reme-value di stribu t io n wi t h c.d.f. iJ?(y) = exp ( -e-u), be a rr a nged in decreasin g order a nd d enoted by YI, Y2, .' . .,
The table of thc firs t moment of ranked extremes is onc of the m a ny tables furnishing pertincn t information concerning the extreme-value distribution of type 1. At onc time Kimball [2 ] advocated usc of such valu es in plotting extreme-value da ta on a spccial-scale cxtrem e-vdue plotting paper. Because in this m ethod the largest sample values are importa nt, computation s have not beell canied beyond the 26th largest val ue (m = 26) for sample sizes n > 26. Subsequent investiga tion [3] indicated other criteria tbat should be given consideration, such as th e shortes t confidence intervd of fixed prob ability, which ltpplies to the plotting position. Howcver, there arise atller situ a ti o ll s ill which it is importa n t to kno\\-where t hese me a n vo.lues E (y",) arc' lo ca ted, a lld with thl' grea t inerl'ase ill app l ic~ t lon of thc extrem e-vd ue di stribution t his tt'. ble s ho uld be a v al ua ble asse t.
A recent importa nt usc relatcs to the determiIl H ,-tion of bes t linear un biased l'stima tors fer the pa r<. . .meters U , (3 This problem has been trea ted b . l-LiebJein [4 ] , a nd numcric al results up to 11 = 6 appear in a paper by Lieblein a nd Zelen [5] . ' 
Interpolation Chart 3 for E(y m)
In order to furnish vdues of E (y"J for samples of sizes not includcd in the table a n in te r pola ti oll char t design ed by B. F. Kimball is appended Uig. 1).
Thc curves in thc chart connect points ht'. ving the same rankin g. Thus, the lowest curve is for the expectcd va lues of the largcs t in a sample of size n ; the second lowest curve relates to the seeoncl largest, etc. E ach curve has two bra nches tha t m eet a t a vertex situa ted at thc expected value of the medi a n for a n odd sample size . These vertices arc connected by a nearly vertical line , a nd it is interesting to note how rapidly they appro ach the popula tion median -In ( -In 0.50) = 0.3665 ... as sa mple size n increases. ' "
. . 
. Method of Computation
Logarithms of N from 1 to 120 to 48 decimal places from J. Wolfram's table [6] were punched on cards. The successive differences of the logarithms were then obtained with the aid of the IBM CPC-I. Sufficient differences were taken to attest to the accuracy of the functions and the individual differences. Values of the binomial coefficients were obtained from PetrI's and Stein's table [7] , and the computation of E (Ym) from eq (1) was then performed using desk calculators. The following partial check was then applied for 11:::;25:
For 11> 25 a differencing check was applied. The results are believed to be correct to within 2 units in the last significant figure . E(Ym)=Ct;~-I )' (~J) 6' In (n-I) ., where C=E u lcJ"s const~nt=0.57721 566 . 
_. ---- The calculations were done in the Computation Laboratory of the National Bureau of Standards. Computations were performed under th e supervision of H erbert E . Salzer. The final checking ,,-as carried ou t under the direction of Irene S tegun .
